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Through Love to Light.
Tkirough love te light1 0 wonderfoi th" way
ThsIclade front darkneais te thé perfeot day
Front darkocea and front eorrow of the niglit
To morniong that cornet surginfl Wer the uts.
ThroaRh lové tolight! Thronglî liibt, OG(od.to0Thoe,
lVho art the love ot love, the eternai light o! liglît.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

dCati't I live a Chîristian out of the Chiurcli?" Yesl. îny)
young friend, just as easil>' as you can miake C'ire with one
stick. Look nt that w-ood l'ire. There niust lie darce or
four .,(icks to miake a good lire. Xow, take those bI.iting
sticks out of the stove, anîd put themr singly on the grouand,
and sec how quick ly they are black and duad.

Unitarianism shows signas of decline ait ;reat i'.ritain.
lIs churches there dccrcasud front 37,1 iii ixýýX to ý;. ira
xSq6.

It is estimatcd fint (,ueen Victoria now ruies over
3(u7,ooo,ooo people. If L>avid praycd for grace to wi-,eiy
rue tais little bailiwi 'K on the buis of Palestine tiere would
seemt t exist a sill greater necessity for continued guidance
on thc part of the Victoria who whecn a young qucen offercd!
fervently ibis petition: '-God help) me to be good.-

On july 2ist the Federal Council tif the lPresI>3ttriin
Churches in South Airica met in King WVliamns Town,
and constituted itsclfii m the Fî*rsi tic As ofllyu
"The Prebhyitrian Church of Foîîb iria. lt t
Presbyteries of the Scotch U. 1>. Clitirch in Kajiraria have
unanimously agreed to accept the constitution of dt:e înitud
Church, and to iorrit a part of it. *r'tie darce lreslîyteries
of the 7rc Claurch of Scoîtlanid, the scparatv l'resià%tqrtes
of Natal, Caputown, and Transvaal, and the ctongre:gation
of Port Elizabeth, have also agreed to cnter the unittd
Churcb, which wiii then number some a oocoinimntncants
of whom thrce fourths are native. Outtside the Englisît
and native Preshyterian CI.urchues fürming this union therc
aire two oîi.er Presbytterian Churchesq in South Africa-thev
Dutch Rýeforrned, numbering about z ''t.ocommunicants,

and the flasuto Churcb, nurnbering up%%ards uf ),ocD
communicants.

The Louisville ThcoIogicai Semîinary bas at iast sccured
better accomimoda-tions. Th, large inansion of ihe laie
Thomas L. Barrett hb l'ecn purchased ai hallf the price at
ivhich ils former owner ht:ld it. 'l'le C'hrzfiayi 01,4ricr
sayâ: "The building is a large une, comprisîing soîne
twcrt.i apartintns. lv; -alooii parlor as large cnough fcr
an assembly roorn for tlie studunt-;." l'ite clascs liave
liten beretofore conductud in the lucturc-roont of the
Second rcsyterîan Church. The î'r&,spL-ct fo_-r nte\t %car
is prormsing.Asnnstdnsheap:dirarîîn
as they hanve Ytofll for il they ail carne. W congratulatc
c'ur old fitnd Pr lI. R. lleattie on the rapid success of tite
instituticbn witb which he is connecttd.

As the lBeZf.'i tu' rcmaîks i ais noi rCn&CTalà% kniLv.ni
that sixt>.îhric of tht: vinr~~o titat n~lXInsi-tutton
the Church Missionazy Sczicty-,give their tcrv.ccs sra-

tuitous>'. Worldlinigs wilI hard>' credit titis. B3ut il is
truc. One of tliesc -the Rev. A Il. Arden, of India-has
%vritten .1 bieok on Foreigin '.\fssions, iut which lie takes up
tl.L u,,u.l *-'jet lions to them, and discubses the question,
*.\re Foreign \'.\iions doing an>' goodi( lie shows that
tlite riurrent objections to missions are usually bloughit by
tl,-. e aho kno% lattle or nothing about them, or b>' titose
wlio ire avowedly hostile to iii.' Gospel. l'le evidence of
sncbi witnesses shotild go for ver>' little. It would bc wcl
if tibis little work b>' this earncst and capable anîd disinter-
etettd witness liad a wide circulat.on. F, : h would sureiy
arrest, if not dcçtroy, the wholesale înisrcpiresentations by
ctrpet*iîaggers iid globe-trotters, who, neyer taking the
troulie 10 investigatc the facts, so often induige theinselves
in ilippant and ho\,tile reniarks; against Foreign Missions
and iussio.aaries.

Recent>' the whlîoe population of Rocco Ilictia, Italy,
kift the Cathoiic Churcli, -and 2a of iheîi: worsl:ippcd at a
niiighboring Evangelicai Churcli mission.

This is the Roman Catholic sy.;tcm. It can never bc
anytbing else, therefore, as a systemr, than a menace 10 our
g.iverrnment and ant cnieny to our frc institutions.

Rome prizes our civil and rcligious liberty because the
atntosphere of frccdoit gives bier ample opýport.unity ta work
<tut lier anihkious schiernes. Let tiiesc sclîitis bc once
wrouliît out and then te rule of titis ainbitious and despotie:
systvrn will smos-tier ail tie institutions of lîoth civil r'nd
rcligitius libecrty aut the enjoynicnt of whiclh t lias conte 10
the lici.-lit of ils power.

It :> ani uxcedingly shallow and shortsighted patriotisnm
tîat will l.ermit e'\cehiences of chaiacter iii individual
nmenibens or ûaijccrs- rf tbcRois Clitrcli to hinder a cîcar
disctmnmtent ofithc characte:r oftheîb church itsclf. And it
i-. a deploral 'le confounding of truc and false lîiberty that
Wall pertiît tibis menace to out- counitry's highest vwclfare t0
ilce.elop ils dangerou-; liover unrheckil until the tbratening
ilrtw i aIls upon our nation, and w., shall have to asscrt
our national independence and sovereignty under î;od at

<Bc'ware of dos"a scriptural warning signif'ving;
litcraiy," Bcwatrcofgrowlcrs%." Thcy havc increascd
grcatly silice that good a-vicc was given. They arc
ernfin cd to no age, no location, no climate, but are
ubiquitous. I.ikc the 1.30or, thcy arc always with us
- young, nid and oier, of cvcrv dcgrcc oif learning
and somctimrcs whnllv lacklingl culture. They growl
at cvcrything: nothing plcases. rnhing is asitshould
bc. Thev arc ncarly rclatcd to the" chronic k-ïclers,"
the latter bcing- the same rose undcr anothcr marnc.
In society, in church, in oatr homesq and abroad, the
grovvler gels in bis snirl and 5neer and grumbling.
B3cwaire oif 1dm, -ind folloiw fot afîci- bis ways. " Bc-
warc of growlcrs " of cithecr sc\ ; lct thcmn severcly
alonc. If ynu pat themn it wvill bc on the wrong spot ;
if you -strokc them, it %% 41 bc the v.rong way , if you
fed thcm, àt %%ll not bc the ,~ort of food thcy lil;c.
Bcwvarc of thtcM.


